„Estonian Global Nail Cup 2019“
"Photo Competitions 2019"
Theme "Love Story"

Date:
11 th of October 2019.
Place:
Convention centre of Tallinn,
Pirita street 28, Estonia

Beauty Factory OÜ

Company

Open

Registrikood, 12563240

Vilmsi 44, Tallinn,

Mon - Fri
9.00 - 17.00

Harjumaa, 10126,
Mob: +372 58 0000 50

Sat.
San.
Closed

E - mail: info[at]beautyfactory.ee
www.beautyfactory.ee

Sequence plan
(conditions and assessment of competition)
Ø Photographic works reception ends at 07.10.2019
Ø Please send your registration wish, contact information and complete photo work to e-mail
info@beautyfactory.ee
Ø Photo competition fee is 70,00 € plus VAT
Ø Photo format must be JPEG, in color RGB model and not less than 2560 x1920 pixels
Competing photo work must be clear of all logos, frames, watermarks etc.
Ø Every photo work must have the creative teams information (make up artist, nail technician,
photographer, hairdresser etc. The chosen photo work must confirm to the competitions topic
Ø The judging is beeing held at 11.10.2019 in Tallinn "Ilu sõnum 2019" nail competition "Estonian
Global Nai Cup 2019”
Ø The rewarding ceremony is being held the 17.00 on the 12.10.2019
Ø The winning works (I,II and III place) will be sent to The "Iluguru" magazine
Ø Registrating to the photo competition "Love Story" the competitor gives a right to use
competing photo in the project.

Task:
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø

From the competition can take part profesional nail technicians but also beginners (no age limit)
Awarded will be first three places.
The most importante assesment point is the ability to explain the chosen theme.
The project is not commerce

Ø Each competitor can compete in a maximum of three photos
Ø The photo who places in the top three of "Estonian Global Nail Cup 2019" photo competition,
can not take part of the "Estonian Global Nail Cup 2020" photo competition
Ø The most important part of the photo are the nails (length max 8 cm). The models nails can be
with different stiles, design, manicure etc. In this nomination there are no limits to the technicians
fantasy.
Ø There are also no limits to the models make up, clothes, outfit, acsessuraise etc.
Ø The age and sex are not specified
Ø Let your imagination fly

We wish all the contestants good spirit!
Beauty Factory Beautysalon team!
Fairs Centre of Tallinn!
Tallinn „Ilu Sõnum 2019“

